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Christoph Schaffrath: Sonata in G major
for Ob6liqato Harpsichord and Viola da
Gamba (Öswv:r:2t )

ed. Günter and Leonore von Zadow. Continuo realization by

Dankwart von Zadow. lntroduction by Michael O'Loghlin'
Edition Güntersberg (G379), 2020. ISMN 979'0'50174'379'

7. €16.80.

otwithstanding J. S. Bach's superb three sonatas

for harpsichord and viola da gamba, or the

variations by Chwatal reviewed in this issue,

music explicitly scored for keyboard and viol was

never particularly common. This could come as a surprise

t., those more familiar with the vast Classical and Romantic
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body of sonatas for piano and mclody instrument. Howevcr,
well bcyond 1750, the textbook cutoff date for the Baroque
era, kel,boardists u'cre expected to be able to in'cnr parts
for the rigl-rt hancl from a composer's bass line, played by
the left hand. A practical undcrstancling of harmony and
its tasteful rcalization on a ke1öoard, the practice known
as basso continuo, was but a single facct of the many skills
expccted of those u,ho aspired to be callecl masicas or
musician. C)bbligato, i.e., a u'ritten<rut keyboarcl pirrt, u,as
hardly cultivatecl outside certain circlcs.

In Paris tn 1734 Mondonr,ille became the first composer
anlu,here to ;rublish sonaras for obbligato l-rarpsichord u,ith
acconrpanying instrument: his Pitces de clavecin en sonates auec
accompagnement de t,iolon, op. 3. Othcrs followed suit, most
notabiy Rameau ',r'ith his Piäce.s de clauecin en concerts (1741)
for harpsichord with one or two other instrumcnts in r.,arious
possible combinirtions, and Guignon u'ith more violin
sonatas. Most of J. S. Bach's sonatas for harpsichord and
melody insrrument, r.hich include sonatas for violin and
harpsichord and flute and harpsichord in addition to the
gamba sonatas, clearly prcdate Monclonvillc's publication,
but neither Bach's sonatas in this gcnre nor those of his
circlc or thcir succcssors in Gcrmanl, u,'ere publisl-red until
u.ell ir-rto thc ninercenth ccnrurl, making it unlikely that they
werc knor,l'n beyond a tight nctr.l'ork of connoisscurs. Bacl-r
and his circle frequently'referrcd to such picces as rrios: one
parr for cach hand of the harpsicl-rordist u'ith a third line
for another instrument. Inclecd, in many cases these trios
were arrangements of trio sonatas clriginally composed for
tr,l,o melody instruments ancl basso continuo. Even original
pieces in this genre u.cre ofren conceptuaily still trcated
as trios, with a more-or-less strict ac-lhercnce to threc-part
writing: organ trios fcrr one player, other trios for nl'o, and
"trio" sonatas frequently performecl by four or firore players.
Such nirs Baroquc math.

Jhristoph Schaffrath (1709-176j) was a representative of
vhat C. F. D. Schubart tu'o clecacles latcr would call the
u'orld-famous Berlin School," popul:rted by thc conposers

-'ho worked in and around the courr of Freclerick the Great
in the mid-eightcentl-r century. Schaffrath joincd the crolr,n
prince's court in 1734. A decac-ie later, follou,ing Freclerick's
coronation in 1740, he movec{ to thc court of Annir Amirlia,
the king's younger sister, u'here music u,irs held in even
higl-rer rcgarcl thirn at tl-re king's pirlirce of Sans Souci. Thc
obbligato s()nata \\,ils an csteemccl gcrtre in this rirrificcl
milieu. Other Berlin School composers u,ho r.l,rotc sonatas
for viol and obbligato keyboard inclr-rdc C. P. E. Bach and
J. G. Graun, as well Johann Pfeiffer ir-r Ba_vrcuth and J. C.
Bach in London, both of u'l-rom haci spcnt formatir,c time in
Berlin. Scl-raffrath hin-rself u'rote at least one other sclnäta for
obbligato harpsicl-rorc'l ancl viol, in A rnajor, previousll. alscr
publishcd by Güntersberg (C1048) in 2003.

The prcscnt three-movement sonata has mucl-r to recommencl
it. It is an elegantiy constructed cxamplc of the eryfindsamer

style, thc galant's counterbalance to its more turbulent Srl/Tm
und Drang side. Tl-re interplay between the two insrrumcnts in
this piece unfolds like a conversation that drau,s the attention
ever closer. The many chromatic appoggiaturas are used more
to offer luxuriant aural pleasure th2rn to elicit any sense of
anxiety. 'SThile the two insrrumenrs are approximately equal
in importance, Schraffrath does shou'case the viol as soloist,
u'ith elegant melodies accompanied by the key'board, and
several passages of beautiful double stops in thircls. He u,ritcs
with utter consideration for rn'hat u'ill clisplay the performer's
ease at the instrument ro best advantage (unlike J. G.
Graun's more treacherous passages in thirds), delightfully
witl-rout being tritc. Nothing is especiaily difficult, but a
convincing performance will require A sense of panache from
the performer.

The bcautiful edition is based on the composer's autograpl-r,
housed in the Berlin Amalien-Bibliothek, which at thär time
was supervised by Schaffrath. A high-qualiq' scan of the
manuscript is available fbr dou.'nload from IMSLP. In this
one can sec that the gamba part \ /as originally in octavatecl
treblc clef, a favorite of the Berlin School, ancl the right hand
of tl-re l-rarpsichord part u'as notated in soprano clef, also
not unusual for the timc. Thc edition moclernizes the clefs
u'ith alto for tl-re girmba and treble for the rigl-rt hnncl. It is
also intercsting to see thirt the original, despite bcing largely
obbligato, includes passages of pure figured bass for the
keyboard, for examplc the opening eight bars of tl-re piece.
Thcse passages have all been rcalized in thc edition.
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